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Loudoun Hunger Relief Has New Board Chair at the Helm
Loudoun County, VA
Loudoun Hunger Relief (LHR) is pleased to announce the election of Board Chair Charlie McQuillan. Mr. McQuillan has
served on the board of LHR since 2014 including on the Executive Committee as Secretary and has been among the
directors seeing the organization through a time of unprecedented growth. His steady guidance of the organization will
see LHR through the next year of change and challenge.
Mr. McQuillan is General Manager, Federal Health Markets, for Octo Consulting. He has more than 20 years of executive
experience in human capital management, health, and media services. Mr. McQuillan is a resident of Ashburn.
Mr. McQuillan will be joined on the LHR leadership team by Vice Chair David McOmber, Executive Vice President Public
Sector & Federal Sales at QTS Data Centers, Secretary Lorna Campbell Clarke, Director of Communications for the Reston
Community Center, and Treasurer Roman Blazauskas, Principal at SpeedPro Northern Virginia. Carol Barbe, President of
Backflow Technology, LLC and LHR’s longtime board Chair, will continue board service in the role of Immediate Past
Chair.
Ms. Barbe served as Chair of LHR for an unprecedented eight years, during a major leadership transition and through
periods of high demand for LHR’s services. Her attention, expertise and leadership have been crucial as LHR has
continued to evolve to meet the shifting needs of our community. During Ms. Barbe’s tenure she has overseen a radical
shift toward healthy and whole food choices, significant organizational growth, and unprecedented demand for LHR’s
services, particularly during the height of the pandemic. Her leadership has been invaluable, and Loudoun Hunger Relief
is incredibly grateful for her many years of dedicated service.
We thank outgoing directors, Maristeve Bradley, Tom Ciolkosz, and Rose Ann Hamberger for their contributions and
board service. All three directors served the organization for ten years and provided key leadership throughout their
time.
Chair McQuillan said “I want to personally thank each member of Loudoun Hunger Relief’s Board of Directors. Every
person makes a unique and valuable contribution to the organization’s direction and governance through their
volunteer service. Thanks go to the directors who have completed their terms and are now LHR board alumni. I am
grateful that Carol Barbe is remaining to lend her guidance as Immediate Past Chair. LHR will continue our work to
provide high quality food assistance; and to be crisis responders with regard to hunger and food security.”
About Loudoun Hunger Relief
Loudoun Hunger Relief, Loudoun’s leader in food assistance has been serving the Loudoun community since 1991. Last
year, LHR served 14,000 Loudoun residents with about 2.3 million meals. 40% of those served are children and another
13% are senior citizens. LHR truly helps low-income, working families in Loudoun. Residents in need can come twice a
month and receive enough food to create three meals for three days for each household member. LHR distributed 2.8
million pounds of food last year. For more information, please visit www.loudounhunger.org or call 703-777-5911.
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